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“God is the strength
of my heart & my
portion forever.”
(Psalm 73:26)

www.stpetersfdl.net
Mission Offering: Our second semester mission
project is the Costa Maya Ministries. Our offering
last week was $116.00. Our total for the semester
so far is $798.00.
Lunch Menu March 8-12
Monday
Chicken Nuggets
Tuesday
Grilled Cheese & Tomato Soup
Wednesday Pork Roast
Thursday
Macaroni & Cheese
Friday
Hamburger or Cheeseburger
Yearbook Orders: Yearbook orders have been
sent home. There is one envelope per family and
should be with the youngest student. Please place
your order, enclose your payment and return to
school no later than March 31st. If you have any
questions please feel free to contact Mrs. Hinds at
stefaniehinds@stpetersfdl.net. Thank you!
Kindergarten Registration will be held on
Tuesday, March 9 at 6:30pm in the commons.
Help Needed: Are you looking for a new
opportunity? How about a chance to interact with
the children of our school? The School Board is
looking to hire two individuals to assist in our
Before and After School Care Program. There will
be flexibility offered for these positions regarding
the particular days and hours available. The
program runs from approximately 7:00am–
8:00am and 3:00pm–5:30pm Monday through
Friday during the school year. If you are interested
or have questions, please contact our School
Board
President,
Chris
Jerabek
at
cjerabek07@gmail.com.
Divine Calls: We have extended a divine call to
Pastor Luke Boehringer (his wife is Sarah and they
have 7 children), who currently serves
Gethsemane Lutheran Church in Davenport,
Iowa, to be our Associate Pastor.

We also extended a divine call to Mrs. Amanda
Endorf (husband is David) who currently teaches
at St. Paul’s in Tomah, WI. Please keep Pastor
Boehringer and Mrs. Endorf and their families in
your prayers.
Forensics: All pieces and categories should be
selected at this time. Mrs. Roecker is only able to
work with each class/group for about a half hour
at the end of the school day Mon-Wed. Students
need to type up their pieces and introductions
(parents can help younger students with this).
Introductions should include the title, author and
a little bit about the piece. Please give Mrs.
Roecker a copy of your piece and keep a copy at
school to practice. Students should be practicing at
home daily!
Lost & Found: Are you missing a boot,
sweatshirt, hat, glove? Now is a good time to
check the lost & found before Spring Break!
WLA Homecoming was moved to March!
Because of COVID-19 and the current situation,
we’re not able to have the usual crowd in our gym
for Skit Night. Thanks to the blessing of
technology, we will be able to record it and share
it on WLATV later that evening. Those allowed
to be in attendance are the WLA student body,
staff, and the parents of the Class of 2021. If you’d
like to watch skit night from your home on Friday,
March 12, search WLATV on YouTube around
7:00pm for the recording.

Looking Ahead:
No School March 15-19 Spring Break

Calendar Reminders
Friday, March 5
B-Team Volleyball Practice 3:00-4:30pm
Sunday, March 7
Worship with the Lord’s Supper 7:45 & 10:30
Monday, March 8
B-Team Volleyball Practice 3:00-4:30pm
Tuesday, March 9
A-Team Volleyball Practice 3:00-4:30pm
Kindergarten Registration 6:30pm
Wednesday, March 10
Lent Services 3:30 & 6:30pm
Thursday, March 11
A-Team Volleyball Practice 3:00-4:30pm
Worship 6:30pm
Sunday, March 14
Worship 7:45 & 10:30am
*Daylight Saving Time starts
March 15-19
No School ~ Spring Break

Preschool Happenings
by Mrs. Westphal
Jesus Teaches Us to Pray
Jesus taught the Lord’s Prayer in Matthew 6:9-15
and Luke 11:1-13. We can pray anytime and
anywhere. Jesus always hears us. When we caught
balls we listed places where we can pray and times
when we can pray. As we pray after our Bible
lesson each day we are including the following
aspects of prayer:
Praise or thanks
Repent
Ask for others
Yourself
We learned a song called “With My Voice” which
conveys that it doesn’t matter if we talk, sing,
whisper or shout a prayer to Jesus. He always
hears us.
Numbers / Counting
We focused on numbers and counting in a variety
of ways:
*After snack, we moved to music as we counted 130.

*Unifix cubes were counted into our bowls,
dumped out, then counted again.
*Fingerprint caterpillars with 1-10 body segments
were made with paint.
*Ten Jolly Pirates, 10 Tiny Puppies, and Penguins
Love Counting were read.
*Students in 3K counted to 10 and grouped
objects, individually.
*Those in 4K counted to 10 with 1 to 1
correspondence and told a group number of 0-5
without counting, individually.
4K Prepares for Reading
*They practiced the concepts of brown, long,
short, arrow, and rectangle using the concept
board.
*4K listened to The City Mouse and the Country
Mouse with their own storybooks. They
completed the comprehension page and made
predictions.
*“Musical Mousetraps” was played following
arrows around a rectangle to music.
*The letters Oo, Pp, and Qq were recognized and
named. An X was drawn on letters that didn’t
match.
3K Made It to Number 10, Again!
*They practiced #10 with finger pencils. The
number 10, frogs and toads were colored.
*The “Old Lady” came back to swallow the
numbers 1-10.
* Felt shapes were counted on a number board.
Kindergarten Visit
4K enjoyed visiting Kindergarten. They came
back to share their favorite parts. It’s nice that they
get to say “good-bye” to Mrs. Mildebrandt
everyday as they leave school since her class is
eating lunch at that time.

